The General Elections for Wards of Gram Panchayats in Daman and Wards of District Panchayat & Gram Panchayats in Diu are being held on 23.09.2015 from 8.00 AM to 5.00 PM.

On the day of Poll i.e. 23.09.2015, all offices of UT Administration of Daman & Diu, Semi Government offices, Public Sector, Local Bodies, Industrial Establishments, Shops & Commercial Establishments etc shall remain open. However, the Government employees and all persons enrolled as elector for any of the Ward of Gram Panchayats i.e. who are bonafide voters of any of the office/establishment/factory/shops/business/trades etc shall be allowed by the employer to exercise their franchise, either by way of coming late or to leave early or a short absence on that day.

If any employer contravenes the above orders, then such employers shall be punishable as per the provisions of Section 135 B of Representation of the people Act, 1951.

By order and in the name of the Administrator of Daman & Diu

Sd/-
(J. P. Agrawal, I.A.S.)
Director Panchayat Election.

[ Price Rs. 1.00 ]